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Greetings! We had a great opening of school and it was very evident that our students
came back enthusiastic and ready to learn. The KVA faculty and staff has worked very
hard to get ready and make sure that this year got off to a great start. I am very grateful
to them. If the first few weeks are any indication, it is going to be a fantastic school
year.
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KVA welcomed 44 new students this year. On August 16, a “New Student Breakfast” was held in the cafeteria hosted by the administration and school counselor.
Students enjoyed biscuits and juice and were provided a short orientation program.
Our school’s daycare is running at near maximum capacity. We opened a new
classroom this fall. Many thanks to Christine Bennerson, Carol Bullock, Debbie
Pendergrass and Travis Kersey for all of your efforts!

Alumni Soccer
Match




Fall Sports
- Boys’ Soccer



The Back to School Bash was held on Saturday, August 18. Many thanks to our
sponsors and parents who made this event possible for our students.



Fall athletics are off and running. The Fall Classic was held here at KVA August 1718 and the event was very successful. Spartan teams include soccer, volleyball,
cross-country, golf, and tennis. Our teams are competing at a high level and creating a great deal of pride in our school. Thank you - student-athletes and coaches
for your commitment and hard work. Go to our school website, www.kerrvance.com
for sports schedules and updates. Come out and support the Spartans!





Our school is considering fielding a swim team for 2018-19. If your child is interested, please contact athletic director, George Hoyle Jr.
The fall is a very important time for our seniors. School counselor Camilla Rogers is
working with them on the college application process. Information was shared at
the fall senior meeting on August 29. Parents, please talk with your senior and
identify important deadlines that are rapidly approaching. You can find important
updates on our school webpage, www.kerrvance.com. Also, Mrs. Rogers will continue to share information via email. Seniors will be attending a college fair at
Vance-Granville Community College on September 19. In-state and out of state
colleges will be represented at the fair.

Parents, please continue to work closely with us in your child’s education. It is an important partnership. Each of our students has talents and abilities and we build on
those to help them learn what they need to be successful in college and in life. Please
take time each night to ask your child, “what did you learn today?” Encourage them to
give 100% in their work so that they can achieve their academic goals. Thanks for all
you do!
Best Regards,
Frank
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On August 18th, Kerr-Vance Academy held its 7th annual Back to
School Bash. Kids of all ages attended the event, and everyone
had a fantastic time! From the towering rock wall climb, to the
bucking mechanical bull ride, the kids had a blast! Other attractions included a giant inflatable slide, the silent auction for the
parents, and a plethora of smaller games and activities such as
bowling, frisbee, and sidewalk chalk.
Adults and kids alike also enjoyed a wonderful barbecue lunch,
courtesy of Skipper’s BBQ, as well as a DJ for entertainment. Overall, KVA’s 7th annual Back to School Bash was a
huge success!
Myles Ball
Art and Layout Editor

Thank you for your sponsorship:
Graduate Level: Home Credit Corporation, Inc;
Ahner Security; Fred’s Towing

High School Level: Hill’s Music Shoppe; Cornerstone Construction; Drake Dentistry; Outside The Box
Middle School Level: Jean Marie Plus Three, Ruth Finch;
IconEntertainment; Kim and Wil Drake; Alex Bullock

Donors Include: Skipper Forsyth’s Bar-B-Q; Carolina Country Snacks; Sheetz; JeanMarie Plus
Three; Granville Haunt Farm; Bead Me Up (Ruth Roberts); Concepts Jewelry (Terry Turner);
Ichibar Japanese Restaurant; Peanut Roaster; Dabney Drive Animal Hospital; George’s Of Henderson; The Pointe @ Lake Gaston; Pino’s; Patricia Edwards; Geri Anna Photography; Tammie &
Jimmy Crawford; Emily Freeman; Carolina Hurricanes; Carolina Lanes/ The Skateeum; Home
Town Hardware; Phyllis Wade; Levon Nails; Lipsense-Shannon Ivey; Laureen Wilkins

Rebecca Stovall begins her ascent
on the climbing wall.

Grayson Greenway tries his best
to hold on.

Nathan McDaniels makes his way
up the climbing wall.

Avery Reese gets her face painted
at the face-painting booth.

Vanco Classic 2018
Over Friday and Saturday, August 18th and 19th,
Kerr-Vance hosted the annual Vanco Outdoor Classic, a sports tournament showcasing tennis, volleyball and soccer. This two-day event is sponsored
by the Vanco Outdoor Equipment store of Henderson.
The Lady Spartans tennis team beat the Vance County
High School Vipers 9-0. The Lady Spartans volleyball
team defeated the J.F. Webb Warriors and the Crossroads Colts each 3-0. The Spartans Soccer team tragically fell to Henderson Collegiate 3-1 and Crossroads
Christian Colts 7-6 in penalty kicks.
Ira Wilder
Co-Editor in Chief

On Wednesday, August 16th at
6:30pm, the current Varsity Boys’
Soccer team played a team of various alumni whom had once been
members of the Kerr-Vance team. Playing for the alumni team were graduates
and players’ fathers from years past. The
current Spartans fell to the alumni 6-2.
For the alumni team, Rafael Negron and
Hayes Grier each scored twice. George
Hoyle and Dallas Smith each scored once.
For the current team of Spartans, Tom
Echols and Michael Holtzman each scored
once. The game was a lighthearted fellowship of the spirit of Spartan soccer.
Ira Wilder
Co-Editor in Chief

Above: Both teams gather for a huddle
after the game.
Below:
Pictured from left to right: (Back Row: Luis Donaldo, Luke Pegram, Rafael Negron, Dallas Smith,
Josh Monahan, Brandon Dickerson, Luke Frazier,
George Hoyle Jr., Wyatt Evans,Hayes Griggs,
Charlie Averette, George Hoyle Sr., Tommy
Farmer and Walter Pegram) (Front Row: Christian Bolton, Jake Watts, Joseph Knott, Michael
Holtzman, Richard Murrieta, Steven Kearney,
Joel Lewis, Oswaldo Amaya, Chandler Hurt,
George Hughes, Tom Echols, Marc Howell, Jack
Cheever, Will White)

After losing eleven of their players from last year, the
varsity boys’ soccer team was able to grow back into a
substantial team. With eight new players, four of which
are new to the Spartan family, they have managed to obtain a 3-6-0
(w-l-t) record as of September 12th. They are putting in an extreme
amount of effort. David Folger, a
current member of the team,
stated that he is “hopeful about
the remainder of the season.”
Ira Wilder
Co-Editor in Chief

Above: The team prepares to take the field at
the start of the game.
Below: 8th Grader Oswaldo Amaya cuts the ball
from his opponent.

Senior Marc Howell prepares to
make a pass to his teammate.

MS/JV Volleyball
Although we haven’t had a middle school volleyball team since
2014, we now have one, along with a JV and Varsity. Their roster
consist of 12 players: Abby Taylor, Caroline Merritt, Avery Reese,
Kathryn Folger, Ali Grace Ellis, Hayden Schneider, Rebecca
Stovall, Mattie Grissom, Camden Wyatt, Shelby Renn, Ryan Braxton, and Jill Stone! Even though they only have a few games,
they are still very excited to be able to have a team. They have
their next home game Friday, September 21 at 4:00, come out and
support!!

The Middle
School Volleyball
team meets in a
huddle before
their match.

The JV volleyball team is off to a good start. Their roster consist
of 9 players: Blaire Boyd, Mckayla Boyd, Phoebe Evans, Holly
Hughes, Kaitlyn Jones, Anna Blake Overby, Megan Riley, Courtney Tuck, and Amiya Black. During their season they have had 7
games and have a — record. Their next home game is Tuesday,
October 2nd at 4:00, come out and support!!
Emily Carr
Sports Editor

Varsity Volleyball
The varsity volleyball team has also had a wonderful start to their
season so far. Their roster consists of 11 players: Abbey Boyd,
Sydney Tippett, Alexis Reese, Ashley Dickerson, Mary Richardson, Annie Wiggins, Kayla Lyles, Lexi Cottrell, Emily Carr, Cheyenne Owen, and Katelyn Balentine. Although the Lady Spartans
lost Bonnie Evans and Caroline Hoyle, they still seem to have
their winning streak. During preseason the team traveled to Wake
Tech and placed first over 4A teams! The following weekend they
won the Vanco Outdoor Fall Classic. During the regular season
and conference season they have played 14 games so far, and
have a 14 - 0 record. They are hoping to win the conference tournament again, and place 1st in states! This week they play at
home Friday, September 21st at 5:00 and Saturday, September 22nd
at 11:00. Come out and support your Lady Spartans!!
Emily Carr
Sports Editor

The team gets together during a timeout
to strategize.

Varsity Cross-Country
This year’s cross-country team may be small, but they are mighty!
With the help of the new coach, Wendy Goodwin, the small team
has been working hard, not only just running, but in all areas in
fitness. They start off their week usually with a meet; then Tuesday they take it to the pool for a cool-down day. Wednesday is
usually a fun-run day of about 4 miles, and then Thursday is
sprint day, and Friday is another cool-down day. Their first meet in
Wilson was successful considering the team had little time to prepare. Before the second meet, each of the runners established a
goal time for the race and every runner beat their goal time, proving that their practice has paid off. The team’s next meet is on
Monday, September 24th at 4:00 in Rocky Mount against Faith
Christian, so come out and enjoy the race!

Holton Roberson
Photo Editor

Juliana
Negron
takes a
steady
start.

Ira Wilder sprints to the
finish.

Varsity Women's Golf
The Lady Spartans golf team consists solely of Emma Hogge. Emma has been working hard at practice and in matches to make the
Spartans proud. She is on the course every day practicing and
getting better for each upcoming match. With the encouraging
help of her coach, Larry Hogge (her father), Emma has won every
match she has had except for one where she came in second
place. At her last match, Emma scored a 43, her best score of the
year so far! There are more matches this year so be sure to come
out and support our Lady Spartans golf team!
Holton Roberson
Photo Editor

Emma Hogge tees
off.

Varsity Tennis
Our current women’s tennis team consists of nine players: senior
Maggie Mooring, Juniors Austyn Abbott, Edie Echols, Lauren
Moseley, Lorena Negron, and Caroline Williams, Freshman Leah
Moseley, and Seventh Graders Libby Cash and Sabrina Odom.
The team participated in the Vanco Outdoor Fall Classic, and defeated Vance County High School 8-0. They hold a record of 7-1
having lost only one match so far. Later this month, on September
21 and 22nd, the team will travel to Wilson to participate in the Alice Cobb Tournament where they will take on Wayne Country Day
and Lawrence Academy. The next home match will be held on
September 19th at 4:00 where they will take on the Burlington
School so come out and support your women’s tennis team!
Austyn Abbott
Co-Editor in Chief

Lauren Moseley, Leah Moseley, Edie
Echols, and Lorena Negron pose for a
picture before their match.

Maggie Mooring returns the ball
to her opponent.

SGA Officers
Although the year has just begun, the Student Government Association is already busy planning for the 2018- 2019 school year.
Last spring, the student body elected the SGA officers for this
school year. Ira wilder was elected President, Lorena Negron was
elected Vice President, Sarah Allen was elected Secretary, David
Folger was elected treasurer, and Natalie Stone was elected Sargent at Arms. Each grade recently elected their class representatives to serve in the Student Government Association. Representing the senior class, Mary Richardson will serve as class president, Annie Wiggins will serve as Vice President, and Aubrey
Thompson will serve as their representative. Representing the
junior class, Edie Echols will serve as class president, Caroline
Williams will serve as vice president, and Myles Ball will serve as
their representative. Representing the sophomore class, Kaitlyn
Jones will serve as class president, Ann Blake Overby will serve
as Vice President, and Hallie Ruth Sherrill will serve as their representative. Finally, representing the freshman class, Leah Moseley
will serve as class president, and Sammy Naradzay will serve as
Vice President.
Austyn Abbott
Co-Editor in Chief

New Faculty
Please join us in welcoming seven new staff members to the KVA Family.
Daniel Munns- Mr. Munns has joined our social studies department. He
teaches a variety of social studies classes such as AP United States History, and AP Comparative Government. Mr. Munns graduated from the University of North Carolina-Wilmington with a BA in history.
Jenna Skarda-Higgins- Mrs. Skarda has also joined our social studies department. She teaches multiple social studies classes, including United
States History and AP Psychology. Mrs. Skarda graduated from the University of Cincinnati and Central Connecticut State University and holds a MS
in Criminal Justice and a BA in History.
Joette Allen- Mrs. Allen joined our math department last year where she
served as an interim, but she has decided to return to our school this year.
She teaches many of our math courses including Pre-Calculus.
Connie Johnson- Mrs. Johnson has joined our science department. She
teaches high school chemistry and physics. She graduated from North Carolina State University and brings many years of teaching experience to the
classroom.
Camilla Rogers- has joined our staff and will serve as our school’s counselor. Mrs. Rogers has been affiliated with KVA for a long time as she is a parent of two KVA graduates.
Elizabeth Wilson- Mrs. Wilson is joining our faculty as a teaching assistant.
She is serving in the 3-4 grade combined classroom. She is a graduate of
The University of North Carolina- Greensboro
George Hoyle Jr. - Mr. Hoyle has joined our athletics and P.E. department.
He is serving as Athletic Director and teaches P.E. classes. He graduated
from KVA with the class 2013 and recently graduated from the University of
North Carolina- Chapel Hill.
Austyn Abbott
Co-Editor in Chief

New Faculty

Top left to right: Mr. Munns
and Mrs. Skarda.

Middle left to right: Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Allen
Bottom: Mr. Hoyle

Public Speaking
Near the beginning of the school year, Mrs. Spencer informed her
public speaking class that they would be preparing to read to the K5
class. After checking out two books each from the library and spending roughly a week practicing by reading aloud to each other, the public speaking class was ready to read to the children. On Friday, August 24, the four public speaking students (Colby Wilkerson, Wyatt
Humphries, Edie Echols, Lorena Negron) each took turns reading
aloud to the children of the K5 class, and the assignment went perfectly.
According to public speaking student Lorena Negron, the purpose of
the assignment was to teach the public speaking class to be more
comfortable reading out loud in front of an audience. However, to
Lorena, the assignment meant more than that.
In Lorena’s own words, “Reading to these kids has really opened my
eyes on how much of an impact that we as high schoolers have on the
younger generation.” Mrs. Spencer’s public speaking class is truly
doing great work.
Myles Ball
Art and Layout Editor

The public speaking
class reads to K5

Recycling
In an ongoing effort to improve the cleanliness of our school,
Mrs. Thiede, with the help of the seventh and eighth grade students, has launched a recycling project throughout the Lower
and Upper School buildings. Each classroom is designated its
own recycling bin and students are asked to make use of them
whenever possible. At the end of each week on Friday during club
time, the seventh and eighth graders make their rounds along the
halls, collecting the contents of each recycling bin. The students
then sort them by material and transport them to a recycling center on JP Taylor road.
Myles Ball
Art and Layout Editor

Middle Schoolers
Travis Ball (left) and
Tyler Fleming (right)
collect
recyclables

Kerr-Vance Academy Day Care

Kerr-Vance Academy is proud to offer licensed daycare programs for 2 and 3 year
old, children. The daycare is located in the primary center building on our campus.
Lead teachers, along with their assistants, help your child in his/her development
of social skills through age appropriate play as well as instruction.

A typical day for your child will include:
Two snacks
A well balanced lunch
Nap time
A visit to a special class such as computer lab, music, the library, or Spanish.
Playtime with age appropriate toys in the classroom and on the fenced in playground accessible from their classroom.
 Lessons in colors, shapes, calendar principles, letters and numbers.






The daycare is open from 7:30 am to 5:30 pm and is available year round.
If you or anyone you know is in need of an outstanding,
safe, nurturing and educational day care please tell them
about KVA. Anyone interested in more information about
the Day Care should call the KVA office at 252-492-0018 or
email admissions@kerrvance.com.

